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Plant Reproduction  

I. Seed Plants 

a. Male and female gametophyte often on same plant (heterosporous)  

II. Flower Structure 

a. Set of Compressed Nodes (Whorls) 

b. 4 Whorls 

i. Sepals 

ii. Petals 

iii. Stamens (anther, filament) 

iv. Carpels (stigma, style, and ovary) 

III. Variations in Flower Organization 

a. Complete flowers: all 4 whorls 

b. Incomplete flowers: missing one or more whorls 

c. Perfect flowers: both stamens and carpels (has both gametophytes, self-

pollination possible)  

d. Imperfect flowers: missing either stamens or carpels 

i. Staminate (Male Flower)- Just stamens  

ii. Carpellate (Female Flower)- Just carpels  

iii. Self-pollination of same flower therefore impossible  

e. Monecious: Both staminate and carpellate flowers (zucchini, squash, pumpkin, 

corn) 



f. Dioecious: Either staminate or carpellate flowers (ginkgo, peach) 

i. Self-pollination of same plant impossible  

g. Magnolia=earliest flower 

IV. Composite (asteraceae) flowers  

a. Sunflower- has a disc flower and a ray flower  

V. Plant Architecture Promotes Pollination  

a. Use of colors and fragrances 

b. Production of nectar 

c. Designed to enhance contact with anthers/stigma 

d. Mimicry- look like insect  

e. Use architecture to select pollinator  

VI. Dutchman’s Pipe- traps insects in flower so pollen from pollinator rubs on stigma; only 

releases insect when it is sure that it cannot self-pollinate  

VII. Carrion Flower- titan amorphophallus; attracts flies by releasing smell of cadavers 

(putrid) 

VIII. Odor-Mediated “Push-Pull” Pollination 

a. Cycadothrip Pollinators 

i. AM- thrips attracted by low (volatiles) to male cones; eat pollen 

ii. PM- thermogenesis: 12-degree Celsius rise; production of high volatiles; 

repel thrips 

iii. PM- temperature drops; volatiles production drops; thrips attracted back 

to female and male cones  



IX. Anther Development 

a. Immature anther (Microsporocytes 2n) 

i. Tapetum- like placenta, nutritive tissue feeding microsporocytes 

ii. Goes through meiosis to make mature anther 

iii. Microsporocytes (2n) à meiosis à pollen (n) 

X. Formation of Male Gametophyte 

a. Microsporocyte (2n) à meiosis à 4 microspores (n) (all cells alive) à mitosis à 

4 tube cells and 4 generative cells (generative cell within tube cell) 

b. Generative cell goes through mitosis to make two sperm (1n) 

c. One gametophyte generation has 3 cells (2 sperm and tube nucleus)  

d. Pollen architecture is very distinctive. It is used in forensics  

XI. Formation of Female Gametophyte 

a. Megasporocyte (2n) encapsulated in ovule à meiosis à 4 cells (but 3 die) 

leaving only one megaspore (1n) 

b. Megaspore (1n) à mitosis (3 times) à female gametophyte (integuments, egg, 

synergids) 

XII. Mature Male and Female Gametophytes (1n) 

a. Mature Male Gametophyte 

i. 1 tube cell 

ii. 2 sperm cells 

iii. Total= 3 cells 

b. Mature Female Gametophyte 



i. 1 egg 

ii. 2 synergids (help pollen reach egg for fertilization) 

iii. 3 antipodal cells (nourishes embryo sac and helps growth of endosperm) 

iv. 2 polar nuclei in one cell 

v. Total= 8 cells  

XIII. Growth of Pollen Tube and Double Fertilization 

a. Pollen tube enters micropyle (small opening in surface of ovule) 

b. Sperm discharged and double fertilization occurs 

c. Double fertilization- two sperm; one goes with egg, the other with polar nuclei; 

d. The Results 

i. Zygote (2n) = 1 egg + 1 sperm 

ii. Endosperm (3n) = 2 polar nuclei + 1 sperm  

iii. Syngerids and antipodal cells disappear  

XIV. Why Use Double Fertilization?  

a. 1st sperm helps make zygote (2n) 

b. 2nd sperm helps make endosperm (3n) 

c. Possibility- ensures that plants will not commit resources to produce energy-rich 

endosperm until egg is fertilized  

XV. How do Plants Prevent Improper Pollination? 

a. Stigma can prevent germination of pollen from another plant species 

b.  Use variations in flower architecture and maturation 

i. Dioecious- staminate/carpellate 



ii. Stamens and carpels mature at different times (i.e. passion flower) 

c. Self-Incompatibility 

i. Genetic rejection of own pollen 

XVI. Genetic Basis for Self-Incompatibility  

a. Involves interacting proteins from pollen and stigma  

b. Ribonucleases eat RNA to kill pollen from self 

c. Self can’t match 

XVII. LURE Peptides synthesized in the synergids attract pollen tubes  

XVIII.  Endosperm Development 

a. Triploid Cellàmultiple replications “supernucleate” cell within nucellus 

b. Cytokinesis forms individual cells 

c. Expands, absorbs nucellus and becomes rich in stored food 

d. Ultimately consumed by developing seed 

i. Dicots- often before seed germination by cotyledons 

ii. Monocots- during seed germination 

XIX. Embryo Development 

a. “Shepherd’s Purse”- 2 cell proembryo, embryo sac; addition of 3n endosperm, 

terminal cells, and suspensor 

b. “Globular Stage”- nuclellar tissue, suspensor with basal cell 

c. “Heart Stage”- suspensor with basal cell, endosperm, procambium, root tip, and 

cotyledons  



d. “Torpedo Stage”- endosperm, cotyledons, protoderm, procambium, ground 

meristem, root tip, basal cell, nucellar tissue  

e. “Mature Seed”- apical meristem, seed coat, hypocotyl-root axis, procambium, 

root tip, basal cell, cotyledons, endosperm almost all consumed  

XX. Fleshy Fruits 

a. Ovary wall forms fruit (maternal tissue) 

b. Simple fruit- one ovary, one or more ovules (cherry) 

c. Multiple fruit- cluster of flowers, ovaries fuse (pineapple) 

d. Aggregate fruit- 1 flower, many ovaries; ovaries fuse (strawberries) or remain 

separate (raspberry) 

XXI. Production of Seed 

a. Huge energy investment by plant  

XXII. Asexual Reproduction 

a. Adventitious shoots 

i. Spread of plants from roots (aspen, bananas) 

b. Fragmentation 

i. New Plant from a part (Kalanchoe- “Mother of a Thousand”) 

c. Apomixis 

i. Development of embryo without fertilization (dandelion)  


